
Nov 23rd - Nov 28lh 
Closed Thanksgiving Day 

15%B50% 

Eligible items* 
throughout the store. 

Pick a Mystery Coupon 
whenever you shop this week 
and get a surprise discount! 

And, enter our prize drawing 

♦ $50 Excelsior Cafe Gift Certificate 
♦ 5 - $20 Safeway Gift Certificates. 

‘Non-eliqible Items: Computers, software, audio & video hardware, 

phones, answering machines, cameras, watches, pre-recorded video tapes, 
blank tapes, film & film processing, course books, class rings, academic 

regalia, tennis balls, tobacco products, sale priced items. 

Cash & credit sales only-no account charges • Main store only 
• No further discounts • Limited to stock on hand 

Green: Ducks no turkey 
for Shoot-out host team 

By Dave Charbonneau 
Erne* aid Sports Editor___ 
When Alaska-Anchorage looked at the field of this year’s (.real 

Alaska Shoot-out. they saw an Oregon team that failed miserably 
last season 

As the host team, the Seawolves must have t>oen licking their 

chops at the opportunity for on oasy win over the Ducks in the first 
round 

Oregon head coach Jerry Green thinks the Seawolves made a 

good choice in t hrxjsing their opening game 
Alaska-Anchorage picked a great team to open with," he said 

"They chose a team that finished 10th in the I’uc-tO last season 

They chose a team that has a new coach and a new system I would 
have done the same thing if I were them 

It's true that in the eight-team field. Oregon looks like the one 

team the Division !! Seawolves will have the best chance of defeat- 
ing. However. Oregon may not lie as bad off as Alaska-Anchor ige 
hopes. 

The Ducks are coming ofl two exhibition victories Sunday, 
against Athletes in Action. Oregon won 100-00 and led by as many 
as 2(> points in a game that showed Green’s passing, team-oriented 
offense is starting to work wonders for a team that finished 6-21 
last season 

"We wore an easy team for them to < hoose,” Green said, "hut I 
think we have an opportunity to win if we pi.is like we did in the 
first :»0 minutes on Sunday." 

Green seemed worried and at the same time interested to see 

how his learn reacts to playing on another team's homer our! 

"Our players need to Ixi brave and fix used, be said It s a bos 
tile environment up there, and we need to learn how to play in a 

hostile setting." 
Unlike last year, when All-Conference guard Antoine 

Stoudamire was counted on to do the majority of the scoring. 
Green has given 10 players ample playing time, and the result has 
been five players scoring in double figures in both games 
Stoudamire is still averaging 17 points a game, but guard Orlando 
Williams led Oregon on Sunday with 1H points 

Depending on the outcome of Thursday's game, the Ducks will 
face either Tennessee-Chattnnooga or New Mexico State 1 he rest 

of the field consists of Illinois. Dayton. Vanderbilt and Alabama 

Birmingham. 
See Monday's bmerald for thr Or iff on man's basko/ball sauson 

prvviaw. 

10% OFF ANYTHING 
AT LAZAR’S BAZAR 

IN THE STORE 
Regular 
or sale 
Price 

POSTERS 
CONVERSE 

DR. MARTENS 

57 W Broadway 
and 957 Willamette 

Downtown Mall 

VANS I 
VISION I 

LA GEAR J 

* C CREATE 
JL YOUR 
V OWN 

-SHIRTS 
i FAST ̂  

let your imagination go wild! 

Photographs ♦ Artwork ♦ Slides ♦ Drawings 
♦ Anything you want as a T-shirt 

♦ Custom design sendees 

kinkOT (tnpttt Store 

J4*-7tM F-131* Awe. 
Ope* 7-Mktaifht 7<tjs Across fromtis* l of O Bookstore JjJy 


